ADs SPORT ✓ CHECKLIST FOR ENTRY INTO MHSAA TOURNAMENTS

See Tournament Notification Form for the Winter 2020 tournaments your school is entered into. All MHSAA winter sports are listed below; your school may not sponsor one or more of the sports listed. This is a checklist of all MHSAA winter sports to assist ADs.

- GIRLS BASKETBALL: Wed. Feb. 12, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Roster to Tournament Manager (one list for grades 9-12).

- BOYS BASKETBALL: Wed. Feb. 19, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Roster to Tournament Manager (one list for grades 9-12).

- WRESTLING (Team & Individual): Thu. Jan. 30, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Alpha Master Roster to both the Team and Individual Tournament Managers.

- ICE HOCKEY: Fri. Feb. 7, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Roster to Tournament Manager.

- BOWLING: Fri. Feb. 7, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Roster to Tournament Manager.

- SKIING: Mon. Feb. 3, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List, Running Order Form and worker list to Tournament Manager. Must have a minimum of four skiers in each discipline.

- U.P. BOYS & GIRLS SWIMMING & DIVING: Mon. Feb. 10, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List to Tournament Manager.
  All entries submitted electronically to tournament manager.
  (Instructions on mhsaa.com) Submit entries any time before this date but not after.

- GIRLS COMPETITIVE CHEER: Fri. Feb. 7, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Roster to Tournament Manager.

- GYMNASTICS: Fri. Feb. 28, 2020
  Send Updated Eligibility List and Girls Gymnastics Entry Form with verification of gymnastics qualifying scores to Tournament Manager prior to 4pm on Feb. 28, 2020.

  Send Updated Eligibility List to Tournament Manager.
  Swim entries: Swim entries are submitted electronically through HYTEK program by noon on Mon. March 9, 2020 (Be sure to consult updated instructions on mhsaa.com).
  Schools with no divers or swim qualifiers do not need to submit an opt-out form. Submit entries any time before this date but not after.

All tournament procedures, rules and forms are on mhsaa.com. Click on Participating School Tournament Information or Tournament Managers Material.